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A rv.,K f jiin.iMMi worth of gold j

:uvl -- !!.-r 1'iilii.iri has tl isc vernl in J

tin t :ir'.n (. 11 y. .ev , mint. 1 lie
h:is not yet l.een fixed.

Tin: governor of Missouri h:is decided
to call the !ei;i.l:itiire in extra session.
Tii it ! y adjourned hastily on Satur-
day evening, !e:ivin- - much important
legislation incomplete.

TlTE
( ell l:iti
the haliils

Wai'er A. W.-o- l Harvester
of St. I'aul. gone into
of receivers. is said Henuhiicans now ma- - flr Tbnrsion's

( i ti pany is unit to various
tor-- to the amount of S'.HH.0H.

cred

Ir vi v's emigration commissioner or-

dered the steamship linis to indemnify
tvi emigrants who were taken to this
country on false pretenses and were
barrd out by American authorities.

(iovKKNoi; HoH omi:, of Nebraska,
signed the bill pas.-e- d by the legislatjre
appropriating Sl'ho.imhi for the purchase
of s.-e- grain and food for drouth
stricken farmers of Western Nebraska

A' ' oumno to statements in many
n. nspapers of the state, there will Ik

less emigration to western states and
territories this spring and summer than
ever w nt hence in the same seasons of
the year.

has
the

has

r.X - A I il I TAN T t it'NKRAI. W'aI.TKK W.
liiU.M.A.Mi iied at his home in Clarion,

l'a., Saturday night, aged 4'. years.
wan a veteran of the late war,

adj utant general of the state during (!ov.
I'attison's administration and the Dem-

ocratic candidate for secretary of inter-
nal affairs last fall.

Tiik Newport Deposit Hank, of New
port faned to open its doors for the
transaction ot business, on Monday
morning, the J."tl. Tlie available as
sets of the bank last Saturday were lY:2,- -

li''., and the entire liabilities were fli'iO,
L".'s, showing a margin of :?10:2, l'.'S
1 ne general stringency in currency
caused this institution to suspend.

P!iis favoring greedy monopolies
have been shoved through loth houses
of the Republican Pennsylvania legisla
ture and have already lieen signed by
Kepublicau (iovernor Hastings. P.ills
favoring the workingmen, introduced
early in the session, are still within the
conlmes of the committee room. This
is how the Republican party shows its
great love for the laboring classes.

r.t, i ..1- -
1.1 iii no 1 iiano, me t niuese peace

envoy to Japan, while returning to his
lodgings at Shimonoseki, after a confer
ence w ith the Japanese plenipotentiaries,
narrowly escaped assassination. A Jap
eiicse named Koyama, iged '21, rushed
upon I.i Hung and shot him. The ball
struck .the Chinese statesman in the
face. The wound is not regarded as se
rious. The shooting was ptompted by
over zealous patriotism.

Ir cannot be questioned that the abil
ity of our woolen manufacturers to sell
tiieir fabrics now in hngland is due to
the W ilson tariff, which inaugurated
free trade in wools. Put for free wool,
which Mr. Wilson gave them, our man
ufacturers would te owerless to gain an
entrance for their cloth in Bradford

and
ponder of

meaniug of this momentous news.

Di n s Kkvikw for last week says:
Indications of improvements business
grow more distinct. The most obtru-- '
sive of them, the speculative advance
in cotton stocks is the least reliable,
uor can either these le said to relied
actual improvement in business condi-
tions. Kailroad earnings are scarcely
lwtter, and the speculation is largely
based on expectation of more effective
monopoly in coal and some other pro-

ducts. iAindon was buying largely, but
is likely to sell on any rise. Cotton does
n it rise there is more demand
for but there is more demand

go ids cotton is dearer. The
rise in wheat which started with the re-

port in farmers' hanJs has
lieen followed by reaction, so that prices
are lower than they were prior to that
report, having falkd i cents for tne
week. Wt stern receipts 1,'.S,214
buthcis against l,'.o3,3ol year, and
for three ears, were practically equal
to last years. has not followed,
but after rise to o'.'i cents, holds
of week ago, receipts being about
third last aud exports insigni
ficant.

Pork has declined 25 cents per barrel,
and lard 10 cents per hundred pounds
The advance in wages coke workers
raises the cost of fuel for a large propor
tion of the iron manufacturers, but as
yet iloes not nfiect prices of iron or its
products, as no increase in demand ap

Possibly it is hoped that larger
bu ing will soon le prompted by the idea
that pig and all products will be ren
dered mostly though the large excess of
production ami producing capacity

in the way. One sale of 10,000
tons steel rails, one cast pipe contract
for tons, abridge and live build
ing contracts, aggregating nearly 5,000
tons are reported this week, but pig
iron is weak without change both at the
east and at Pittsburg. Coj er continues

at '.',25 cents for lake, Amercan
production iu February being tons
and foreign t",7ot, while has risen
Sharply to 12.1' cents. Ixad is weaker
with heavy sales, 2,500 tons to domestic
and to foreign takers all 3 0-

to 3.1 cents.
Failures during the past week have

been 27S in the United States
244 year, atid 'Jo in Canada against

H) last year.

Tidai. wavrss. Fays the Philadelphia
Kfroni. sweep ver thing before them in

their omrndi g: hut in their eth tht y

sweep everything the other way. Troof
of this was furnished in the astonishing
victories of the lemocratie party in
1S'.0 and 1 S'Xl. They had in the con
gresses elect in those years
that were as uncuntroilabh
The opposition party in the house was

so weak in point of numbers and in
tiahty C'f leadership that it was of no

service in lending conservatism to at
tempted legislation. The only brake on

the wheels was the thoroughly dis-

credited senate, a ImhJv that in ail re- -
. - 1.1i steets was more viriouslv inciineu man

was the house.

majorities here as It
doubtful whether a ! ier c n

The conditions were practically re
versed by the elections of 1 '.!. The

It a dangerous

a

jority in the house, mainly made up of
raw material, ami slippery and slen

not

der control in the senate. Tnev are
further at a disadvantage liecause they
will a check upon ojerations
in the Democratic Kxecutive, who will
see to it that as far as possible Demo
cratic policies for the. next two years
shall have as fair a trial as circumstan

main long they have. is
there

have recall

Corn

have their

ces permit. Judging the future by the
past, it will not le an astonishing out
come of the present situation if the over
whelming victories of l'.'l shall not lie

the precursors of to the victors.
What the new congress may do is an
uusealed book; but if we may judge by

the capers of the various state legisla
tures like the 1'ennsy lvania legislature.
where there is really no curb to legisla
tive caprice the groundwork for politi
cal revolution anu ieniocraiic success
in lS'.nl will have leen very thoroughly
prepared.

There is every prospect in the next
two,years barring unusual and unrected
setbacks, of a complete resumption
of business activity. Such a result will

practically set the seal of approval upou
such financial and revenue legislation as

the Democrats have lieen able to enact.
With crops, cheap clothing,
to eat, and plenty to do, carried to the
credit of Democratic policies, and 'with
frsh illustration of the irrationalism and
extravagance which Kepublican con
gress are sure to furnish the country, it
will be strange, indeed, if the going out
of the tidai wave shall not leave the
tirantl Old Tarty stranded on the shore.

Since Secretary Morton has been at
the head of the department of agricul
ture he has opjmsed the present method
of seed distribution through congression
al agencies. He does not believe that
the money expended in this way is pro
ductive of the good that could Ik? derived
from other methods which he has rec-

ommended, and which would be less
costly to the government. It has been
represented to the secretary that niem- -

Ihts of congress have tlisj o-- ed of their
quotas of seed in a way not contempla
ted by law, and he recently took steps to

.1. C ......
ascertain oinii ui'tiiu
At the agent the seed de- - should
partment negotiated for the purchase of
a member's share, and the former soon
brought to the secretary the written or
der of a niemler for fully 75 per cent.
of his annual quota, which was offered
for sale at $75. The purchase was made
and the agent gave his check for the
money, which was indorsed by the mem-
ber, and is now in the secretary's posses-

sion.
Secretary also says that he

could have purchased from a
second-han- book dealer iu this city the
quota allowed to three members of con-

gress for $150 each. sides he
says he has the names of probably
hundred meilers of congress who have

Manufacturers, artisans mechanics given orders for the transfer of their en
of every kind will do well to the lire quotas seed, or a grea: portion of
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Morton

I these,
a

them, to other parsons. Some of them
are probably in exchange for patent of-

fice reports aud other government pul-licatio- ns,

according to the constituency
of the respective memliers. He will

print all of these names iu his next an
nual report in order that the practice
prevailing may be shown to the public.

The last agricultural appropriation
bill provided $lso,0OO for seed dis-

tribution for the year lS'.'u, $20,- -

000 of which is to pay the expenses in
cident to the publication of farmers'
bulletins, notwithstanding the secretary-suggeste- d

that $500 allotted to
each of the 43 experiment stations to
purchase new aud improved varieties of
seeds, cuttings, etc.

Advance figures obtained from the
bulletin of the statistician of the agri
cultural department for March seem to
indicate that the argunieut so frequently- -

made that the price of wheat is con
stantly falling, in the face of the fact
that there has been no increase ia the
amount of wheat raised, is erroneous-Thes- e

figures, which have lieen obtained
from tne most rename sources, a
steady increase in the wheat supply of
the world during the past four rears.
The annual yield has lieen as follows:
1S'.1, 2,370,000,000 bushels; 18'.'2. 2,- -

414,000.000; 18t3, 2,427,000; IS'. I,
2,500,000,000.

Notwithstanding the increase lietween
the years 1S3 and 1S,4, the I'nited
States finds itself with a supply ou
hand March 1, 18'.'5, than ever lefore
This is explained to due to the fact
that wheat has entered so largely into the
food supply of animals, owing to the
shortage in other crops. Iv virtue of
this consumption of wheat, hitherto un
known in this country to any apprecia
ble extent, there is less surplus to carry
over than ever before.

In afhrming the conviction of an ats
torney in charging more than $10, the
fee allowed by law for obtaining a pen
sion, Justice l?rewer, of the U. S. su
prenie court, recently said: "Coneress
being at liberty to give or withhold
pensions, may prescribe who shall re
ceive and determine all the circumstan
ces and conditions under which any ap
plication therefor shall be prosecuted
No man has a legal right to a pension
and no man has right to interfere in
the matter of obtaining pensions for
himself or others."

TO asi'iliiti'ii I.t tlt r.

Waslii'.gioii. D. (V. March
Instead of bt il.ir critii'isfd

21. l'-1-

for hating
asked for the recall of the present H i
waiiun minister to tbe I'nited States.
I'resident i'leveland and Secretary Urcsil
am are deserving of much credit for
il.-- ir forbearance lii allowing him to re- -

j as
as mobs. is hi

I.

fiscal

only

short

trv in the world that wou;d have allowed I

this man to have rem. lined under the
circumstances. It was notorious during
the last session of congress that minister
Tlmr-to- n Fe.t onlv furni-iie- d tie opoo
nents of the administration witti amuiii- - I nn .ion pount
tion to tight the Hawaiian policy of the
administration, both in and out of con-

gress, but actually became a lobbyist
against that policy him.-eS- i. These facts
are recognized by Kcpuliiicars as well as
Democrats. Senator Hale, of Maine,
who has lieen from the first a rabid Ha-

waiian annexationist, said of the reiiuest

.. I : -

. . . .

I have no in
side or exclusive information, but the
published reports say that Mr. Thurs-
ton's recall has been asked because be
made public diplomatic correspondence
before submitting it to Secetary iresham
If this is correct he was clearly in the
wrong and could not expect thai the
secretary would do otherwise than a.--k

for his recall. Il was clearly a breach
of ollicial etiquette, and is a practice
which this country cannot afford to en-

courage. There might be times when
such a cour.-- e would lead to serioiis con-

sequences, and if ma'ters of internation-
al importance are to In- - s treated by the
representatives of foreign governments
we might as well have no state depart
meiit. There are reasons for the
that Mr. Thurston never would have
Ix-e- n received as the minister of the Ha-

waiian republic had it not been that op
Minents of the administration would

have charged a refusal to receive him to
prejudice against the government he
represented. He made himself objec-
tionable when he was one of the annexa-
tion commissioners, he became
minister.

Administration birthdays fall close to-

gether, at least, four of them do. Pres
ident Cleveland fifty-eigh- last Moil
day. Secretary (ires'nam sixty three last
Sunday (St. Patrick's day) Secretary Her-
bert sixty-on- e last Tuesday a week ago
(March 12). and Secretary Morton will
be sixty-thre- e April 27lh. Secretary I.a
niont might also be added to th group,
as he celebrated his forty-fourt- birth
day on the Vlh of February.

Postmaster ( leneral ISissell says he is
working now just because he prefers
work to idleness. Everything about the
postotlice department is in good shape,
and the department could easily be run
by the assistants until Postmaster ien-er-

Wilson ge ts ready to take charge,
but Mr. Pissell would have to remain in
Washington for some because the lease
on his Washington house dot s not ex
pire for more than a month yet he can-

not got possession of his Buffalo resi-

dence until about the same time, owing
to its having been leased to a ifriend, so
he prefers to remain in charge of the de
partment. It would seem that Mr Kis-

sed never had any idea when he entered
the cabinet of remaining in ollice lunger
than this spring. The leases, in Buffalo
and Washington, tell the story.

Another row is developing among the
Kepublicau memliers of the house of the
fifty-fourt- h congress. Just before the
adjournment of congress the '.'tl Bepubli-ca- n

members of the house who were re-

elected held a secret caucus and decided
that all fif the important committee

tile uuui 01 mese suiit-inini- , ..,.,., .1 ,;, t 1

iiiili-i- ii t.

his direction of aiso that thev 0

recently

for

be

stiow

lie

a

was

e given to them ;

mtro! all of the
house patronage. The secret was not
well kept, and when the new memliers
heard about it they were naturally dis
pleased. A count of noses shows that
there are 135 new Kepublican members
electofthenexthoiise, and. according
to statements made by some of them,
they propose to band themselves togeth-
er for the purpose of thwarting the
scheme of the old members to monopo
li.e everything in signt, and it is said
that some of ihem wish to push their
power to the extent of electing one of
their number speaker, instead of Mr.
Heed, because of his having endorsed
the projosed grab game of the old mem-
liers. The new members have the pow-
er to do whi't they please when it comes
to organizing the next house, but it re-

mains to be seen whether they have
nerve enough to exercise their power.

None of he diplomatic complications
have been entirely settled things move
slowly in the diplomatic world but they
are all in course of settlement on a ba-

sis entirely satisfactory to the adminis-
tration, except those arising from dis
criminations against American products
by certain European countries; they are
still in the unclassable stage. m.

In His Kamilj's Presence.

I.a Porte, Ind., March 21. Cornelius
Lamenyon, who recently moved with
his family from near Mercer, Pa., to
Lagranee, this State, ended his life last
night. Calling his wife and five children
into his death chamber, he compelled
them bv threats of instant death to Ik
mute witnesses of his self destruction.
Paving no heed to the tearful s of
his wife, he seated h'msilf in achair, drew
off one shoe and stocking and placing
the muz.le 4 a shotgun to trie side of
his head, pulled the trigger with his big
toe. The charge tore into a shapeless
mass all that portion of his head back of
the ears, leaving nothing but the face,
which was ghastly in its appearance.
I.aymenyon was under the influence of
liouor, and his family were powerless to
save him.

I turn 1 lie t liurcli.

Omaha. Xeh., March 27. The entire
district of Omaha adjacent to Sheely
town is gathered around the ashes of St.
Paul's Iloman Catholic church (Polish)
which was burned l ights are
frequent, a riot is feared and the police
are on the spot. Kach side accuss the
other of firing the church. Father Ko
minski, its priest, is in his home, which
is guarded by friends.

It is charged that his faction fired the
church to prevent it from falling into
the hands of tlie bishop's friends, but
there is no proof. This is the church
in which a bloody riot occured two
weeks ago.

To Seek an Anarchistic r 'immunity.

Cleveland, March 2t'.. M. A. Chrns-towsk- i,

eilitnr of a Polish paper here,
is in receipt of a letter from Count ki

the leader of the l'olish com-
monweal of last glimmer, who is now in
Washington, in which the count gays
he is coming to Cleveland soon to org-
anize another army. Chrostowiski has
enlisted in the rnovement, ami lie says
its object is to take an expedition, com-jiose- d

mostly of Poles, to some place in
the west to found an anarchistic commu-
nity. It is thought the army will be
ready to move some time in May.

Ax explosion on a vessel at Olier-wessel- .on

the Khine, killed 25 jiersons
and dtfctxoy id considerable projierty.

Hi-h- est of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

iigar ami ATm-iiM- '

I'hila lelphia March 24 Nearly a
of beetroot sugar, which.

it is .said, contains enougn ais'-ie- i

poison half the population of Philadel-
phia, will e sold in this city on Friday
to satisfy the government. The sugar is .

part of the cargo of the (.erman steamer
Renins. The sale has lieen ordered b
collector of the Port Read, and the
weight of the sugar is given ns Wl.SOS
pounds and appraised damage 50 per
cent. No mention is made of the fact t

that the sugar is mixed with arser.ic.
but an analysis shows the presence of a
large quantity of the drug.

The Remus cleared from Hamburg
in Decern I kt last wiih a miscellaneous
cargo. Besides the sugar there were 100
cases of arsenic, dry goods, etc.

She encountered a most temiiestuous
voyage and narrowly escaped foundering
Captain Schwaner personally took
charge of the w heel, while the crew baled
out tons of water w iiich jKiuretl tlown the
hatches. The water mixed the cargo
thoroughly, so that when the vessel ar-

rived at this port the sugar was impreg-
nated with arsenic. The cargo was
nearly a total loss to underwriters, and
it was abandoned to the government.
Now the government w ill sell to recover,
if jMissible, storage and duties amount

to nearly .10,00O. The cargo was
abandoned Ixn-aus- e of the belief that the
sugar is irretrievably ruined. The cus-

toms ollicials, however, are of the opin-
ion that it is ossihle to separate the ar-

senic from the sugar.

Itattte n ith I riHiips

Pa., March 25. A riot
that will probably result in the death of
O. S. Reynolds, a memlier of the Hyde
Park Brick company, and injury of sev-

eral others, occurred at the Hvde Park
brick yards late Saturday night. Five
tramps under the inlluence of liquor de-

manded admittance to the warm sheds.
They were ordered away by Henrv
Schaffer, one of the firm. Mr. Schaffer
was badly beaten liefore employes came
to his assistance and the tramps were
driven away. Later they returned, and.
when again ordered away by Mr. Schaf-
fer. they ojM-ne- lire ell him with re-

volvers. Schaffer was shot in the leg
and ivas followed into his ollice by the
mob, which continued shooting. O S.
Reynolds waft shot in the face arid had
his skull fractured with a br'ck. H. F.
Ross was also knocked senseless.

Neighttors came to the rescue and a
geaeral light followed, during which
clubs, bricks and revolvers were freely
used. One of the traiiq-- s was arrested,
lie gave a description of the rest of the
gang and was released. Public feeling
runs high, and if the tramps are captured
they will suffer severely.

I icl of MarTat ion.

J

Ireenslmrg, Pa., March '2. the hu-
mane Hgent here was summoned to Tarr,
a small coke village on the Southwest
road, yesterday, to look after a family
named Quarrel. .James tuarrel, with a
wife and live children, located here dur-
ing the recent strike. When the strike
ended his days of lahor were gradually
cut down, until he could secure only from
one t two day? a week. Many days dur- -

ing the winter months his family was
without food. The poor authorities de-

cided to give to the family $1 tier week.
That did not help the matter much.

The wife and the little children liegati to
droop. The woman sickened, and a
week ago died, and it was told the hu-
mane agent her death whs caused

because the small portions
of food gathered in day by day was first
given to the children. The people of
the neighborhood, many of them too
poor to render assistance, to the starving
family, after the death of the woman
sought to help the little ones, but it is
feared that one or two of them will not
survive. The agent wiil make an effort
to help them.

A raiiKHis I'ennsvlvuiiian Dead.

Philadelphia, March '22 Ex Con- -

gies-ma- n Kicliard Vaux, who has been
ill at his home in this city tor several
days with the grip, died this morning.

He was ; years of age. Mr. anx
was born in this city in 1SP.. and he
came of old (Quaker sock. For years
he had been prominent here, and was
one of the most eccentric men in
Philadelphia iu some particulars. Mr.
Vaux was a gentleman of the old school
anil of striking personal ar.riearance.

One of his marked jieculiarities was
that he never wore an overcoat or carried
an umbrella, no matter what the weath-
er and he always appeared on the street
in patent leather pumps.

While secretary to Minister Stevenson
at the court of St. James, many years
ago. Mr. Vaux was accorded the unusual
honor to a citizen of a republic of lies
ing seliH-te- by tueen Victoria to dance
a quadrille with her. Mr. Vaux has
been mayor of Philadelphia, recorder,
an office now abolished, and was elect-
ed to the Fifty second congress to till the
unexpired term of Samuel J. Randall.

It was r amity Marlare.

!

Charleston, W. Va., March 24 G.
C. , manager of J. II. P.urns &

Pros., store on Paint creek, on Saturday-sho- t

and jierhads fatally wounded his
father-in-la- Johu Trainer, and one
of Trainers's sons, w ho attacked him in
the dining room of.thcir lioarding house,
a In nit a mile up Paint creek. Lewis is
badly cut about the head sty
ried

frmere lias lieen trouble ever since
Young Trainer had lieen away from
home, and his brought on the
ditliculty. l.ewis and his wife were
lioarding at Trainer's home, notwith-
standing the ill feeling that existed.
Ix.'vis surrendered, claiming that he
acted in self-defens-

t'oal and Railroad People atislb-d- .

New York, March 22 Coal and rail-
road people are fairly satisfied with the
presidents' meeting, although (they had
hoped for more definite action. The
anthracite coal stocks showed advan-
ces on the exchange wl-e- a business
opened to-da- y. President Sloan, of the
Lackawanna, said: "I saw no evidence
of any discordant elemental at the
meeting. think there was a disposi-
tion to adjust whatever differences
niii-h- t le with regard the business be-
fore the meeting. All were impressed
with the importance of the situation,
and there was no apparent feeling which
would prevent harmony of action."

A kemai f. suffrage bill has de-
feated in the Maine tenate.

SI.

mm
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Terr ble Example of Supersti-
tion In Ireland.

TEN TORTURERS NEARLY LYNCHED

Adoption or shiuIIhto Melhol Nar-

rowly A vrt-- l The Yietim. a Worn ml.
Kill.-i- l by ATul letlioU liy Her Hu-ItHii- il

and Otlier.

Watfrfokd. Ireland. March 27. A
most extraordinary case of murder ar:s-in- n

from superstition has been inquired
into by the special court of Clonnicl.
miles from here. Ten persons were ar-

raigned befoie the court charged with
murdering a woman named Cleary. le-cau-

they supjiosed her to he a witch.
The prisoners included the murdered
woman's husband and father. The evi-
dence showed that Mrs Cleary suffer-
ing from nervousness curt bronchitis and
her husband. lieh ving her to be be-

witched, and 111 order to exercise the
evil spill obtained a concoction from a
herbalist of the neighborhood. The:t.
while the other prisoners held the un-

fortunate woman 111 bed, her hi. stand
forced the obnoxious concot tion of herbs
down her throat

After this the suffering woman wa--

held over a fire and dreadfully burned
until she declared in the name of iod
that she was not deary's wife. This
torture was repeated on the following
day, but the woman refused to conform
to her husband's request-- , wheieujo:i
he knocked her down, stripped off' her
clothing, poured paraffin over her bolT-- ,

then lighted it and the woman burned
to death 111 the presence of six male and
two female, relatives. Cleary declared
that he was not burning his wife, but-tha- t

he was burning a witch, and she
would disappear up the chimney.

When the woman was de.nl, her hus-
band collected her charred remains in a
sheet and buried th'-- in a dyke, be
neath mud, where they were found
a week later. The prisoners, who were
remanded, narrowly es- - aped lymhiug

Similar ObM-rv-- r Win a Virtory.

St. I.ot i. March 27 Th Sun lay
Closing assici.itioii has scored an .t!ifr
victory after a great l attle. 111 the con- -

viction of Jacob Kurtz, who was charged
with sellitifr whisky 011 Sunday.

Sutti" Mur-lir- r lit .liil.
PiTTSBfKU. March --'7. McClelland,

leader of the Bee gang of
and a dozen of his gang, are in jail for
the murder of Philip Kearney Sutton.
Three of them have confessed.

Illixt's Trial l'il jM.iitil.

Minneapolis. Mated 27. The ra"
ngamst Clans A. Hlixt lor the r f
Catherine (iiu has 11 c ih.-- m, the
district c ourt ;md reset lor May 14. i.u'.h
tides consenting.

Keoeiver Kur a Cimiiiiny.

Parkk.ksucko. W. Y.i.. March 27
Jud'- - Jackson, in the I nu.- -l

court, has arin-int- ed A. II V':r!i
permanent receiver
Lumber coninany.

the H .: K:-- . r

Cliristiaii I tiilcr Arre-T- .

Kansas City. March J7 Mrs a J
Baird a well-know- n Chri-ria- n

is under arrest on a charge t ;;:act.c
ln medicine without a hci u- -.

K. A l ill III'.K MMIM.S.
Anna Pickin-o- ii at Scr.iiit.ui on

Monday three suits, iigreauin: fl'.T.."'!.
fur false imprisonment in the laniiie in-

sane asylum.
In his li:ite to jump on a cable car.

Uoticrt A. llo-- c, of Philadelphia, was
stricken with heart disease and died
shortly afterward.

An explosion of lye and water can-.-- .l

by injecting into il a red hot poker, seri-
ously hill lied Matthew Kennedy, a N'i --

rislowu gate keeper.
At Tareiituni a man who had

taken the place of a Mriker in I

glass works there, was bruitally beaten to
death bv strlkinir employes.

Suit for flo.ono damages has teen
brought at Lebanon by J.A. Miller anain-- t
the Lackawanna Iron Company. i:uder
whose employ he va- - injured.

Sydney W. Sprague, of the Con-

tinental Clothing company, ot L.tston. is
arrest, charged with emhe.lcment

of the funds of the concern to the extent
of or : uro.

John Hell and Sarah Swallow, who
lived together as man and wife, were found
dead in their house in Toron'.o. nt;itio.
Sunday. lit 11 had evident ly cut :he wo-

man's throat and then cut his own.

The old steel rail mill of the Edgar
Thompson works at Hradduek. started up
on Monday, employing :t.0 hands. It has
loin; been idle, and it will now make street
railway rails and other products.

The national bank at CanlielJ. Ohio,
was bioken into on Friday night and badly
wrecked in an unsuccessful attempt to
blow open the vault with dynamite. The
robbers csca;ied without getting anything.

J. E. Young was sentenced to live
years and Edward Steele to three years in
the penitentiary it hard work bv.Iudge
Crosscun in the federal court at Chicago
011 Saturday for sending immoral books
and pictures throuuh the mails.

iii

Sprlai l'ahloni.
For spring wear, the Norfolk jacket will

atrair. tn- - the favorite, n ir usei as a dis-
tinct garment, or as a comi-oiicn- t of taiior

Iu these jackets, the three box
pleats, tocoiifonn with the present taste.
are rnaUe. tiotli hack and front, to fall he- -

He was mar- - I low the hell in a lull short skirt thu
at Ironton, O., about three weeks erodncin-.- ' the tlaru.ir etTect which is so

o.- - niuch souuM after. When they are made,.,, iv ..v ... iiiairiage. auu llp 0f ,.ol, wear with

return

all
stock

all
I

there
to

been

was

tne

begaii

ynmm

under

J5,iio

light

trimis kuwiis
si.k is generally usea tor the bell. It is
asserted that sleeves w ill be as larire as
ever, if not larirer. As for silks they are
more and more llarinir at the bottom, sim v-
ying the gradua1 w ideiiini; from the hips to
the foot. From Lonuou the new tailor
frowns for sprinir have double breasted
blouse w aist w ithout tidiness at the neck,
but very much ua-.h-

. re.l all around at the
waists. Li slit tweeds and cloths arc very-popula- r

for all kinds of si. rim; costumes,
including bicycle suits. The M. Unwell
fashion journals at hand contain many
novelties of he season and moreover iii
order to furnish furl her assist ance to their
readers they alter special patterns of tin
latest and most practical ctyles. Thesipatterns may tie secured by means of
coupons at exceedingly moderate prices,
anil for the accommodation of the public
they are rep rod need iu catalogue form.
This catalogue may be secured bv applying
ill reel IV to .Messrs. j. .Mel (w el Jt Co
4 West 14th St. X. Y.. enclosing '.Vts
"La Mode de Paris" and "Paris Album of
hashion are the leading fashion maga
zines. I hey cost $.'.."( each for a year's
subscript ion. or ." cents per copy. "The
French lloessmaker" is alw ays the great
favorite among profes-ion- al as well as
umaieur uressuiaKers. 11 costs f.t.m per
annum, or .Ki its a copy. "La Mode. 'amagazine oi unsurpassed popularity is
onlv 1 a year, or 1.1 cents a copy. Ifyou are unable to procure either ul these
journals from your nt wsdealeisdu riot take
any substitute from him. but apply by
mail directly to Messrs. McDowell &, Co..
i nrsi itiuoi., new luik.

5vtrv
( :

1.

t

; - . i

I

I

.be way lhro'iah this rr at stur.'
:s upon -- nine iir-'a- i value, from

-- II. KS CKEPoNS, DRESS (.uol)S
AMI Sl'I 1 i.'i;s

of everv description to the smallest i.eces- -

sity of loiiellc or house adorn lit- - Small
prolit marks every article.

Sample- - of the following will Jlive an
idea f values in
1!:!.-- S (iool.- - AMI SmiNcs.

Ass.iKTI.il AMKKICAN i--l 1T1NOS,
; i., s-- - iuot.ee-- . Oyc. ailll 3-J-

t K t) NAVY KIA'K SKRCLS.
linisli. : inchesin, 11:11111 waie. wirv

ule. :t l KNT'S.

All- - wo. .1 i mporied I '. I.A C'K II KN R 1 KTT A
4." inches w ice. ;;.' i UNI s.

Finer qualities BLACK IIKMKTTa.
''V.Ue'." 4tJC- - 5111,1

:.i s N KV IMPORTED !..". DRKSS
tiOOllS ANISll'lINiS, slyle and worth
l.cxoc.l all pri'i-cdcii- l at prices,

")0c, Got'., Toe to 1.25

Kvery depart mem is teeming w it h bright.
Iresh. new goods hi.hIiiiiii 10
liiie-- i WASH FAIIRK .. .". C KNTS to
l.."i l 'KN 1 S I he pi ice. l alige.

SI I.KS. .VK- - ."iOC. V."iC, 7.-.- TO i'i.'itt in-

clude newes- - in Talb-lia- . Staple ami
Nove'ty Weaves in every ilcsiraMc and
artistic -- hade and color combination.

Tin Inie-- t specimen of the best manu-
facturers. I.0W1 foreign and American.

Sl'RINC .IACKKTS. CAPKS and M I K--

N Ki; V. eic. iii all the artistic beauiy
aml j.niiiliin-s- s of W.il si'RlN SI Vl.b.

A M A 1 1. OIMIKR I iKI'A RTM KNT
e.iiidied to till nur -- lighle-t older with
precision and dispatch. '- -

W ILL Vol diMK. IR WRITE L'S?

BOGGS&BUHL,
Allegheny, Pa.

. L. JOUSSIOS. M. J. KM A. A. H Hll A.
tMiTAHLISHBD $7'1.

Johnston, Buck & Co.,

EiiEN'sniJKi;.
hanki- -

. KI K.
Khtablisheu ISIS.

Carrolltown Bank,
IJAIIKIiU.TIiWN, PA.

V. ltll KHriill, 'tilr.
General Banting Business Transacted.

Th lolloKlnic are tbe i.rlDcl.I feature! ot
urueral tmi Kinr lu.-inrf-8 :

KSS,

It . HON I

Keceive r"vlile n rteman.l. n.l Interest r.emr
lax oertlMoaie-- ! lxiuc-- l to lime deporltors.

I.O IKK
F.zteii.le1 to rupifitiiern on taroraMe term and
alrove! .er .lloi.unte.l at timet.

(OI.I.H-TIIIXi- i

Msr In the locality n.l u,n the banklnv
tonnn la the t.'nite.l Stales t'harue moderate.

iiHtns
Issucl nenlrile In all parts f the I'nitxl
State, and torrlKn exrhanue lued on ll paru
nl Koroi e.

A VH XT

ll merchant p. Iruirrii and other oilclte,1. tf
whni reinonnl'le ccnin-i.itlo- will te ejtende.1.

ratr.'tis are -- ure,l ihr trns---tloo- s hall
b t.el-- l strict ly .rlatr aci and
licit they will V trcate.l as IHicrally a uood
hanliinu' rules will crtuU.

Kes ictlully .

Jtl STi. KI 4 K A 4"4.

.4. K

A.

T.

TJ

all

all

all

VA TTIt v.
I'rraiflcnt.

U'M. H. KASnt'ttKlt.(uilrr.

TIIK

First National Bank
V I'aTTllJi.

PATTON, Cambria Co.. Pa.
Capital, up, - - $50,000.

Account ot tTi.no"-tion-
, fr'lrm and Individual1

received iq-.- n the iut.fl lavorat.ie terms
contMeiit with nie and ronaorva-tiv- e

BiiiKl-iK- .

tenmhiii Ti.-ke- t lor al) hj all the leading
Line and tr.irelin !iriu payable la any

ot the ;riici al ritiegol the
U.l W rld.

All trre;ondence will have oar andrmt atteutlen.

InlereM lll on Time ItepoHlta.

A umimsi k it K's mi net:.
Letter ..I the etate

ot .l:ic.a. Trinklfcy. I4te t fart II tnwDbip. tjam-hri-

county. . were duly ir rented hy the
lieicixter ol paid In the un Jemiuned . and
all i.ern In let. te. I to rod te are hereby no
litl-- .l to make immediate avment and (hooe
having claim aifain the lane to .reent ILto.
.r...erly authenticted hr ettleinent.

SVI.VtSTtK KKAIH.t.Y.
t'arrolltown. I'm..

SVhVKSl KK tt'K KN K liK
.1. K. McKexrh K. K.svr . Ix.retui. Pa .

Aitotney lor eiote. Administrator.
KhensourK i m.. March

IiMIMSTHAIIIKS' .NOTICK.
l.r. tt-r-? i.i upon the etate

ol An.irew Kuer. late ul re9on township. aij
hria county. I'm., deceai'-- d. havlnie trsnt-- d
t.y ihe Kextrter ot I'auitTia o.ui.tv to Khu I.Ker and John S. Ktrer. notice I hereby Kiven
to al pen-o- indel.ied i aid esta'e to mtke lin
mediate . ajment a...l thore having claimaa ili.st the ame will pre'eut them duly authen-
ticated lor payment.

KI.1ZA J. KOKK.
e-4.n I. t ,

J.K. McKbnrick. JllllN s. KltK.
hben-tiuri- r. I'm., Ait'M.na. V. () ,

Attorney lor estate. Administrator.March --M. lv.ij.X.

VllMIMSI'KATtlK-- NOTICK
romlin.n. deceived

Let tern 1. 1 a.lminiftralion on tlecflatcot Vt. II- -
liam Touilinton. late ol Alleiehen townyhiu.
I'amhrla county. I'ennrvlvanla. deceased
batlnx xranred to me. notice
l hrret.y tclven to ail rern(i Indel.ted to raid
estate to make immediate pay men t and tho-- e

navins Kiin. tDe me wnl prerent
them prolan; authentic.! d lor settlement.

A

iM.lillK stl Milt K
HKIImJKT IIM1.1NViN.

AdminlMtratorn ol Wi liam TomiiniM.n. deceased.
Aiieiciieny towuvhlu. March 1. ls.is X

SSItlNKE'S Niirit-K- .

PENN'A.

paid

"dmtni-tratlo- n

B.iui.niMraOon

le.ol the ttorouirh ol Ixretto. I'aml.r.a rounirhavuii; l.y thetr deed ol voluntary an.inmentdate,! March . If.'d. conveyed to the underalKn-e- d.
In trut Kir the ol creditors, mil theproperty 111 tne ai. w. a. . I.l" lie. notice Ir

herel-- ttiven that all pemona Indented to tafd
VV. A K L.:ttle wl-- plee make pay ment to tbea?lir:e and thore having claims ur demand
mxaiuFi the same will make thetu known withoute'y- - c.j.unu.Aflirnee ol W. A. K. Little.

fct.enfh.irK. I'm . March 2a. 16v5.

l.MINSTKATOKS NOTICE.
leiter ol admintniratii n otMin the ertate

ot Matthew Mctlnutche) . late of MuoMer lown-?hi- p.

county ol I'nitl.iia. p.. decease,!, havlnc?een h rented to the undervlKned t. tbe Uei.ter, notice Uhent.y aiven to all irsons Indehted to j1-- I to make Immediate payment.
unirwt .is. iui riaimi ur opuina! micmui.it tbe

smuie Mian present them proper! authenticated.or Ftuiciueiii.
At ttl STlNE V. KHKKLY.

Admlnlntrator Matthew McOauathey . dee'dMuneter . Ma-cl- i -i l8-- i

V" Vr. I TOK-- S NolI. Kij ltteo .lauirt. llaitan. Sr. drceaaed.
1 .el tern tertamentary on the ol J .ui.Hunan. Sr.. late ol ll.e h iroutth ol I.illv. :m

n-- ia countr, Pennsylvania.. lecemwl hrnviaxoeen vranted to me. ail M;ions in.let.tel to raid
enaie are nereny nottned to make i aymenl to
uie wnnou. aeiaj. and tuo-- e having elai-u- s

aaaid t raid estate wnl prei-en- t them properlv
utiici.,..-..-u .ur rc.iirioeui

li IMEI. 11 A. AN.Lilly, P., March 24. ltr.-a- . Kxecator.

IOK ALL. TIIK
fl.kUryemr.

MiWS, KKAU THE JKtt
'KCT . m knr.Tta tw.1

THE MONEYSAVERS

CAMBRIA COUNTY.

While other mort-hnnt- s are sulvertisinpr ,Ulear:in..
clini.-roTr- i Vt r.-i.-l Ii'v's have oneiieil the most cot, ,1 . eJ" l' j i v '"l-Hri-

o : r 1. .ll L l..ff (V;.,a r i V. Lt
Iiew CJiriUi; VJMKMIs.. jiu hi i.ucu imaa 01 nit; se.i-,,- ;j

prices than you ever knew or heard of. Coine to where
have a choice.

20 lards of Yard-- f lie Muslin for 51

oO-in- eh lilatk Henrietta for 4o cents per yanl. !
'

shades Cashmere at iJO cents lull 30-inc- h gooils.

New Moire Satines at 15 Cents,

New Line of Dress Ginghams at 7 ams.
. ......... . .TJ ?rrl i V ll. ct-- .. t r

1 nese are a iew 01 inc many uiauia .nxmiug juu a

Bradley's Cash Store,

MAIN STREET, GALL1TZIN.

CARL RIATINIUST
PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER & 4EWEIER,
AND DEALERIN

i

11,, j
I t"Wt-t-rtr- T

N

rrr--H

pTCHfS, CLICBj

j JEWELIiLSILUUilL i

sMUSICAL IKSTBDSDK

OPTICALJOODS.

sI.K A, I.N"'

WAJ. Hi.

:Ccltniliia2:SFie:;:i3T::zi
1 1. Key a :

i.aki.k i:i i :

KIM. i.l .!.--
,

W AV . H AN

pa
"Mv
d. t

If Uf.

FARIY1ERS!

TaKE TICE

When you wunt GOOD FLOUR take vourrrvn
the OLD SHENKLE MILL in Ebcn&bunr. Tie

FULL ROLLER PROCESS
for the inanufaeture tif Flour has heen put
Shenkle Grit Mill in Ebciisbur anJ turns

- I ,

n

i

the V,

but

FIRST CLASS WORK.
Bring in your grain and give us a trial. K.uh n: .n'?

griin in ground. separately and you get the Fl-ure- i v '":
own wheat. If farmers ish to exchange :r:iin for Fl r

they caii do so. The Mill is running everv dav wi:h tbe

BEST OF POWER.

AND

:

t'f lire t.n j.arisl t.i furnish fti sli.t1 n ''
ilcl'v ciiiN-titiii- i

AND
AND L"

W II AT Wi: Ki- :-
K . omstantlv lian-- l ' !

S Sna-- .f any miu rn in . t ' 1
,

iive is.nal r ii...i the i: : ' ' '

iiu-ii- t d :tll .r.U-rs.

l's UK I xil the IV-s- t t.H-k- . .iii-- ; '

ti.ni t.i th- - f all w.-tk- . Ai-in-

.lis h;uil-.i..I- l Ir.m Ken.-.-- .

Al.K ANs-- KKl l

J.
i a

"- - ml waawam-waT--
--

up in the shop lately hy- - '."
,

Tha v v rx-- r ... Ar ' i t I .i.t

Wiuron anil f x o--a wnrl- - Ia cltAftAct nrtti.H anilv 'ww i V 11 I lltj l.V s

terms. Special Hvpn tn r?pi:iir work anil

guaranteed
j--- --- -i

?. I- t-

i;

.1.

no:!.::.

w

0). LUDWIO,
PROPRIETOR.

EBENSBURC MARBLE CRANITE

IVlOlMUfViENTAL WORKS

MARBLE GRANITE MONUMENTS.

HEADSTONES, VAULTS

(KIMl,OMKNt.'K

WILKINSON
i:r.i:Nsr.ri:;.

CARRIAGE AND WAGON SHOP

Having opened oeeupitl

attention

re!.--1'- "

H. E. BENDER.
fanner

!

'.n
;i

sii

ii.

Mil

ri rr
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